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MAIL BOXES ETC. 
12 Southbridge
Edinburgh EH1 1DD
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info@MbeSouthbridge.co.uk 

contact us

Our services:
International courier shipping 

Packing service l Collection  
art & antiques service

packing materials l mailbox rental 
Dissertation Service l Scanning 

stationery l Photocopying l 
and much more...

LAMINATING PRICES Gloss 75 micron/ 43 micron*

Quantity
Lamination Size

A4 A3 A2 A1
1 £2.50 £3.50 £4.50 £7.00

2-4 £1.75 £2.50 £3.50 £5.00
5-9 £1.25 £1.85 £2.50 £4.00
10+ £1.00 £1.35 £2.00 £3.00

*A1 lamination thickness is 43 micron.   Matt laminate available: 50% extra.

FINISHING

COMB BINDING price per bind

Pages Sets
1-9 10-19 20-99 100+

1-50 £2.50 £2.25 £2.00 £1.75
51-100 £3.00 £2.75 £2.50 £2.25

101-150 £3.50 £3.25 £3.00 £2.50
151-200 £4.00 £3.75 £3.50 £2.75
201-300 £4.50 £4.25 £4.00 £3.00
301-400 £5.00 £4.75 £4.50 £4.00
401-499 £6.00 £5.00 £4.75 £4.50

HARDBACK BINDING

Pages 24 hour Service Standard Service
1-150 £30 £15

151-261 £40 £20
Gold or silver blocking, if required: 15p per letter 

WIRE BINDING price per bind

Pages Sets
1-9 10-19 20-99 100+

1-50 £3.00 £2.50 £2.00 £1.50
51-100 £3.50 £3.00 £2.50 £2.00

101-150 £5.00 £4.50 £4.00 £3.50
Includes clear plastic cover and card backing 

While-you-wait and same day service available for most orders. 
For batches of 100+ please call for an estimated completion time.

Please note, own printed materials and A3 sizes: 50p extra



LEAFLETS Also available in Gloss

Quantity

A6 (148mm x 105mm)
Standard 

170gsm Silk
Premium 

250gsm Silk
Deluxe 

350gsm Silk
S/S D/S S/S D/S S/S D/S

100 £20 £35 £25 £39 £30 £42
250 £29 £43 £37 £51 £45 £59
500 £40 £53 £50 £64 £60 £75

1000 £55 £69 £65 £80 £81 £94

Quantity

A5 (210mm x 148mm)/DL (210mm x 99mm)
Standard 

170gsm Silk
Premium 

250gsm Silk
Deluxe 

350gsm Silk
S/S D/S S/S D/S S/S D/S

100 £35 £52 £44 £63 £54 £74
250 £56 £72 £67 £87 £82 £102
500 £70 £89 £90 £109 £110 £130

1000 £95 £115 £120 £140 £145 £165

Quantity
Greetings Cards*

A5 A6
50 £40 £35

100 £75 £55
200 £130 £90
500 £210 £175

For larger quantities please ask for a quote
*350gsm full bleed colour printing with message inside, creased & supplied flat.

print & Copy
 

bespoke print
We also produce stapled booklets and wire, 
comb or hardback bound documents in-store. 
Please ask us for more information.

CANVAS PRINTING 

Sizes 8”/20cm 10”/25cm 12”/30cm 16”/41cm 20”/51cm 30”/76cm

8”/20cm £22 £23 £24 £32 £36 £41
10”/25cm £23 £24 £27 £34 £38 £43
12”/30cm £24 £27 £32 £36 £41 £46
16”/41cm £32 £34 £36 £41 £46 £51
20”/51cm £36 £38 £41 £46 £51 £56
Two day turnaround.  Bespoke sizes available, please ask for details.  
Discounts available on large volume orders.  Same day service: 50% extra.

pull-up banners

LARGE FORMAT POSTERS 170gsm Poster

Plan Prints
Quantity

Poster Prints

A2 A1 A0 or m2 A2 A1 A0 or m2

£3.00 £4.00 £6.00 1-3 £10.00 £15.00 £20.00
Next day or large orders 4-20 £7.00 £12.00 £16.00

£2.00 £2.50 £4.00 21+ £6.00 £8.00 £12.00
Plan prints must be pdf format line drawing.  Copies cost and additional £1 for the first copy.   
Large format scanning costs £2.50 per sheet.  All printing is standard quality (720 dpi).  
High quality (1080 dpi) print available: 30% extra.  Same day service: 50% extra.

•Printed on 200mic
 Polypropylene

 Banner Paper
•Comes with bespoke

 carry bag
•Two day turnaround

ONLY 
£75.00 

inc VAT 
EACH!

Mounted Vinyl Prints
Foam 5mm Plastic 3mm

A1 £40 £45
A2 £23 £26
A3 £12 £15

A4(A5) £9 £12
Large format printing

Pull-up Banners 
(re-skinning also available) From £75

Cut Vinyl (White, colour or metallic) From £20/m2

Printed Vinyl (white or clear) £30/m2

Printed & Cut Vinyl/Stickers(white or clear) £60/m2

Banners 
(including seaming and eyelets) £40/m2

Mesh Banners 
(including seaming and eyelets) £50/m2

Car Magnets (Max 60cm on one side) £50/m2

Fridge Magnets 
(cut to custom shapes) £150/m2 (from £0.75 each)

Same day service: 50% extra.
We can also print: One Way Vision, Metallic vinyl, Clear Film, 
Wallpaper, Floor Signs, 3D car wrap, Yupo Tako, Cling Film, 
Super Tac Vinyl

PRINT/COPY PRICES 80gsm/90gsm 

Quantity
B & W 80gsm

Quantity
Colour 90gsm

A4* A3* A4* A3*

1-49 10p 20p 1-49 60p £1.20

50-99 7p 14p 50-99 40p 80p

100-499 6p 12p 100-499 35p 70p

500-999 5p 10p 500-999 25p 50p

1000+ 4p 8p 1000+ Ask for prices

*price per side, 25p extra per sheet copied on glass
Paper options: 120gsm/ 170gsm/ 200gsm/ 250gsm ask for prices

BUSINESS CARDS 350gsm card (85 x 55mm)

Quantity Single-sided Double-sided Creased**
50 £25 £35 £60

100 £30 £40 £70
250 £40 £50 £90
500 £50 £70 £120

1000 £60 £100 £160
For larger quantities please ask for a quote.  Same day service: 50% extra.

**Creased on shortest edge, double sided colour 170 x 55mm, supplied flat

£1.50 MINIMUM PRINT CHARGE 
Files should be supplied as print ready PDFs

Prices in this leaflet relate to our in-store digital printing 
services and include VAT where applicable. 

GRAPHIC DESIGN SERVICE from only £10 
Design is charged separately from printing at a 

rate of £25 per hour
Please supply all files for printing in PDF format.  
Other formats may incur additional charges.

Scanning : £2.50 per file + 10p/additional machine
fed sheet or 25p/sheet on glass.

Borderless printing : 10p extra/sheet, 
plus 50p/cut required.

25p extra per sheet copied on glass
Machine folding/hole punching/stapling : 2p

Hand creasing/folding/hole punching/stapling : 5p


